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Background  
 
The Children’s Groundwater Festival, which began in Grand Island in 1989, was one of 
the first major events of the Groundwater Foundation.  Since that beginning, the 
Foundation has grown into a national organization which has been instrumental in the 
development of festivals in over 65 cities in 32 states across the nation.  With its growing 
national focus, the Foundation wishes to have the Grand Island community more 
involved in developing and financing the local festival.  That task has been taken up by 
the Grand Island Community Foundation, working with hundreds of area private and 
public businesses and individuals.  (See attached letters.) 
 

Discussion 
 

The Community Foundation has solicited the financial support of the Grand Island Water 
Department in the amount of $500. 
 
In Grand Island, the City relies on an adequate, clean groundwater supply for its 
municipal water.  Over the past few decades, we have seen that groundwater quality 
diminish greatly.  Over that period, the City has abandoned over 20 wells in the city 
because of various contaminates in the supply.  This problem continues with the recent 
discovery of VOC compounds in the south and southwest area.  The most recent 
contamination places the last remaining in-town wells in jeopardy. 
 
The Groundwater Festival provides a unique opportunity to provide education and 
understanding, for the next generation, of the complexities of and hazards to this very 
important resource. 
 
 
 



Alternatives 
 
It appears that the Council has the following alternatives concerning the issue at hand. 
The Council may: 
 

1. Approve the $500.00 contribution 
2. Deny  the contribution 
3. Increase or decrease the contribution amount 

 
Recommendation 

 
City Administration recommends that the Council approve the contribution to Festival 
’04 in the amount of $500 as requested. 
 

Sample Motion 
 
I move that the Grand Island Water Department be approved to make a $500 contribution 
to the Children’s Groundwater Festival – Festival ’04. 
 
 



 



 



 
Approved as to Form ¤ ___________ 
February 18, 2004 ¤  City Attorney  

 R E S O L U T I O N    2004-35 
 
 
 WHEREAS, the City of Grand Island relies on adequate, clean groundwater supply for its 
municipal water; and 
 
 WHEREAS, groundwater quality in the past few decades has diminished greatly due to 
various contaminants; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the Children's Groundwater Festival is an annual event which provides 
education and awareness of groundwater issues to area youth; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the Grand Island Community Foundation is coordinating the development and 
financing of the local Children's Groundwater Festival, and has solicited financial support of the Grand 
Island Water Department; and 
 
 WHEREAS, it is in the city's best interests to assist with this cause to protect the 
groundwater for future generations. 
 
 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA, that a contribution of $500 be provided by the Grand 
Island Water Department to the Grand Island Community Foundation for the Children's Groundwater 
Festival – Festival '04. 

 
 - - - 
 
 
Adopted by the City Council of the City of Grand Island, Nebraska, February 24, 2004. 
 
 
 
        _______________________________________ 

RaNae Edwards, City Clerk 


